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The Secretary,
The Stock Exchange, Mumbai
Corporate Relationship Department,
First Floor, New Trading Ring,
Rotunda Building, pJ Towers,
Dalal Street, Fort, Mumbai 400 001

Dear Sir,

Sub: outcome' Board Meeting - 13th February 2o23 - unaudited
quarter & Nine months ended 31't Decemb er 2022.

February 74,2023

Financial Results of the Company for the

Ref : Scrip Code - 511451- Dharani Finance limited

In accordance with Regulation 33 read with the securities and

and Disclosure Requirements) Regurations, 20r.5, the foilowing

Meeting of the Board of Directors held on L3th February 2O23.

Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations

items were discussed and approved in the

t' Un-audited Financial Results along with the Limited Review Report for the quarter ended 31', December
2022 is enclosed.

The Meeting of the Board of Directors of the company commenced at 5.30 p.m. and concluded at
7.00 p.m.

This information is also available at the website of the company (www.dharanifinance.com) and at the
websites of the stock Exchanges where the equity shares of the company are listed: BSE Limited
(www. bseindia.com)

Thanking You,

Yours faithfully,
for Dharani Finance Limited
h/\
\l t \..1 \

I t---
Dr PalaniG Periasamy
Chairman

Encl.: as above
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Jarter and nine months ended December 31. 2022
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Notes:

1
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3

The above financial results were reviewed by the Audit committee and approved bythe Board ofDirectors ofthe company at its Meeting held on February 13,2023 The statutoryauditors have issued modified opinlon on the unaudited quarterly financial results.

The above unaudited financial results have been prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting standard 34 ',Financial Repo(ing" prescribed under section 133 ofthe companjes Act,2013 and othei recognised accounting practices and principles generally accepred in India, to theaoplicable.

The Hon'ble National company Law Tribunal, chennai Bench vide its order dated July 30, 2021 admitted a corporate insolvency resolution process (clRp) and approved the

;lIltJ';t:i iYH i:i::t:tj"T:t:::i.:1^.:^o^,^11 ? l:sorution 
proressionar, in one.or the investee companies. The carrins amount or investmenrs as ar December 31,2022 is Rs 31 37 Lakhs In the opinion of the management, the major partof the assets of rhe inu..,....*pri|.irffi#ilr|* ffi, ffi;: fii:f#?|i;

;::::;:liiii'lY:'i'"':,:::::'*:"':::.if^:'l'11^.:ginvestments, even in the aforesaid clRP conditions. Based on the above estimate made by the managementi ;o adjustment has been made in the fair;;;;#i;;;#.;

This is a matter of qualification by the statutory auditors.

corporate insolvency resolution process (clRP) and the appointment of a resolution professional were admitted in the case of one of the major cuslomers of the company by the

#':'#.'}:liTl,?llTl}l1J,,::l:l;3l":*',''"..:".l'l*5J::l!:,:1y152020Thetota|amo!nt-duefromtheaboveDecember31,2022isRs 546.39Lakhs(netof provisions).ClaimhasbeenmadetotheInterimResolutionprofessionat ofthesaidcustomer.

The Hon'ble NCLT has passed an order approving the resolution plan submitted by one of the resolution applicants. in accordance with the approved resolution plan, no paym
will be made towards any amount due tolhe promoters and their related group companies by the successful resotutron applicant. Aggrieved by this oroer, the customer has fiteJapplication before the Hon'ble National company Law Appellate Tribunal ('NCLAT) praying for quashing the order of the Hon,bte NCLT. The Hon'bte NCLAT has set asideresolutlon plan approved and ordered to recommence the clRP process, including the consideration of i24 application filed by the promoters of the customer company. onappeal against the ordel of the Hon'ble NCLAT' the Hon'ble Supreme Cou( has heard the arguments of both the srdes and reserved the case forjudgement as on date.

FUrther,sUbseqUenttothereportingdate,thesett|ementproposa|undersection12Aof|BC2016f|edbythepromoteroftheaforesaidcustomertosett|etheadmittc|aimSand

*}::':"tn:Tj i?t.,,:i",11"::Y:1,::^?,1_Y,l?."9':T,!.:ll, lgll coc meetins herd on o;robe;12, 2022 The proposar has been approved with 
.r00% 

or votins bythe coc on October 31, 2022 Necessarv application has been filed with Hon'bte NCLT by the nc tor approvat oiitrelrA ffiillnjf.*;ihffi;;il;#ffi:japplrcation has also been flled with the Honourable Supreme Court to take on record the subsequent events during the pendency ofthe appeal.

]n the opinion of the management, the major pa( of the assets of the customer comprises of land and commercial buildings (including a well-known brand name in the

i:,::,:i:P,:]iY*l,:l^:*::i.iT::]hintletota|dUestoitsfinancjalandoperatingcreditors(inc|UdingthatoftheCompany)10 recover the entire outstandrng dues from the cuslomer, based on the developments in the clRp proceedings, Based on the above estimate fi';;.;j;;i;il .ili;
3::':::"Y::y::::1y^TT'.1i,9 1,_,:_l!9f,:" ll. ,dt':rion or the CIRP, no provision towards ailowance ror expected credit ross/ provision ror NpA as per tMC NormsReserve Bank of India in respect of the dues from the aforesaid customer has been considered by the company In these financial results. Accordingiy, ;;'#;;;;;ilH,
have been prepared on a going concern assumption and the net owned funds are considered to be above the minrmum limits prescribed by lhe Reserve Bank of Indja for an NBFC

Thrs is a matter of qualification by the auottors.

ln view of the carried foMard losses underthe taxation laws, no provision fortax jscreated, since the company had adopted the new tax regime uis 115BlV\of the Income Tax,
Act, 1961, the provisions of tax on book profits are not applicable to the Cornpany.

However ithasonlyonereportablesegmentinaccordancewithlndASl0s'segment neporting".otheroperatingsegmentsdonotmeetthecriteriaforreportablesegmentsand
accordingly, no disctosure as per Ind AS 108 is apolicable.

for Dharani Finance Limited

"<:
Dr Palani G Periasamy

Chairman

DIN No.00081002
Chennai

13.02.2023
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l. We hove revir
{rhe,comp{liiJ?{",ffi lf :i5:}.JU;i*::.,j;,s:::}tr..!iT;;which ore incruded in the of.o*ponying ,stotement 

ot Unoudited FinonciorResurts for the quorter ond nine months ended December 31, 2'2ztogeiherwith the nores thereon (the 'sioiement,,). The stotement hos been prepoied bythe compony's.monogemeni pursuont to RegurorLn sg of the sEBr (Listingobligoiions ond-,Discr-sure Requirements) nlgJotionu, 2ols {the,,LisringRegurolions, 20r5'J, os smended, which hos- been initiored by us foridentificotion purposes. The stotemenl is ihe responsibility of the compony.sMonogemenr which wos opproved by its goord of Directors ond hos beenprepored in occordonce with the recognition ond meosurement principles loiddown in Indion Accouniing stondord (lnd AS) 34, "tnterim Finonciot Reporting,,prescribed under secrion I33 0f the componies Rct, 2013 0nd orheroccounting principles generolly occepled in Indio.

Our responsibility is to express o conclusion on ihe Slotemenl bosed on our
review.

we hove conducted our review in occordonce with ihe Slonoord on Review
[ngogemenls (SRE) 24l0, "Review of Interim Finonciol Informotion performed
by the Independenl Auditor of the Entiiy" issued by ihe tnstitute of Chortered
Accountonls of Indio. Ihis stondord requires thoi we plon ond perform lhe
review to obtoin moderoie ossuronce os to whether lhe Slotement is free of
moteriol misstotemen'1.

Branch Office:
No.3, lst Floor. Maheshwari Nilaya, 60 Feet Road, Amarjyothi Layout, Sanjay Nagar, Bengaluru-560 094. Mobile: 99458 7/878

Flat No.ZE, Jeevan Residency, Behind Kalanjali Showroom, Renigunta Road, Tirupali-s17 501. Mobile: 97018 69616



Srivatsan & Associates
Chartered Accountants

No.27 (Old No.t3), Muthukrishn2l grp4,,,

Mylapore, Chennai - 6AA (:t,,.
Mobite: gg41g 969gg199404 g{)7 : ,

' Email: sri @srivatsanassocrates :
neeraj @ srivatsanassocrates c,,,.

Web: www.srivatsanassocrfl !p5 ;r,,.,

3' A review is rimited primoriry 10 inquiries of compony personner ond onoryticorprocedures oppried fo finoncior dqto qnd rhus prouid.s ress ossuronce thon on
il*#""i;l;:tt perrormed on ouoit ond occoroingrv, we do noi express

4. Alieniion is invited to the foilowing

(i) Nore 3 10 the Stolement which exproins thot tne Hon,bre Notionqlcompony Low Tribunol. chennoi Bench vide iis order doted Jury 30,202r odmiited o corporote insorvency resorution process {crRp) ondopproved the oppoinlment of on interim resolution professionol onoloter o resolution professionol, in one of the invs5fss componies. Theconying omount of investments os December 3r, 2022 is rNR. 3r.32Lokhs' In rhe opinion of the monogement, the mojor port of the osselsof the invesree compony comprises of foctory tqni. ouitoings ond pronrcnd mochinery, whose riquidotion vorue is much higher thon rhe torordues to its finonciorond operoting creditors. Accordingry, the componywill be obre to recover the entire corrying vorue of rhe investments, evenin the oforesoid ClRp conditions.

Bosed on the obove esrimore mode by the monogemenr, noodjusiment hos been mqde in the foir vorue of such inveslment.

(ii) ln the obsence of o comprehensive exlernot voluolion/ opproisolreporlof the interim resoluiion professionol or lhe resolution professionol of ihelnveslee compony supporting ihe monogement,s eslimote of possiblefullrecovery of the corrying *tr" of the investmenrs. we ore unobre tocommenl on the opproprioteness of nol moking ony provision for thepossibre decreose in foir vorue of the oforesoid inirestmenl.

(iii) Note 4 to the slotemenl reloting to o corporole insolvency resolulionprocess {clRP) ond the oppoinimenl of o resolution professionol wosodmitted in the cose,of one of the mojor customers of ihe compony bythe Hon'bre Nolionor compony Lqw Tribunor (NCLT), chennoi Benchvide iis order doted Moy 5, 2Q2O.The toror omounr due from the obovereferred mojor custoler to the compony os ol December 31, 2022omounting to INR 546.39 Lokhs. The compony hos fired iis croims with theResolution professionoi of lhe sqid customer.

No'3' 1st Floor' Maheshwari Nilava, 60 Feet nouu,e*u,ililil"Tli a"","y Nagar, Bengaturu-560 oe4. Mobite :99458 z7{3i,8Flat No'2E' Jeevan Fesidency, Behind Kalanjalisn"'*r""rrl'ri-"ii#ilu no"c, Tirupati-S17 s0t. Mobile: 97018 696r6
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$rivatsan & Associates
Chartered Accountants

No.27 (Old No.13), Muthukrishnan S1r,.:,,
Mylapore, Chennai - ile(t 1.,:..;

Mobile:99418 36998/99404 90,,.; .

' Email: sri@srivatsanassociates c .

neeraj @srivatsanassociate$ c :.,,
Web: www.srivatsanasso c,alet. d: .,,,

The Hon'ble NCLT hos pcssed on order opproving the resorurion pron submittedby one of rhe resorution oppriconts. In occlroonce with the opprovedresolulion plon. no poymeni will be mode towords ony qmounl due to thepromorers ond their.reroted group componies by the successfur resoruiionoppricont. In our opinion, considering ihe presenl deveropment, rhe eniireoutsionding due from lhe obove customer is considered 1o oe nol recoverobreos per the opproved resolulion.

nowever, we were informed by the monogemeni thot o mojor port of theossels of the cusl0mer comprises of rond ond commercior buirdings {incrudingo weil-known brond nome in the hoter industry), whose riquidotion uotue ilmuch higher thon the totor dues to its finonciot ono operoting credfiors(including thot of the componyJ ond ine resorution pron opproved is not in rinewith the octuor vorue of the osseh. The monogement orso confirmed thol theresolulion professionor hos not foilowed the due process of crRp ondoccordingly, the resolution plon opproved is not proper os per low. lt wos olsoinformed ro us rhot the cusiom"iiorlir"o on oppricorion before the Hon,breNotionol compony Low Appeilote Tribunor {,,NCLAT,'} proying for qucshing theorder of the Hon'ble NCLT' The Hon'ble NCLAT rros sei osiie rre resolulion ptonopproved ond ordered 10 recommence the crRp process. incruding theconsiderolion of l24 opplicotion filed by the promolers of lhe cusiomercompony. on cn oppeor ogoinst rhe order of the Hon,bre NCLAT. rhe Hon,bresupreme courl hos heord the orgrr.nis of bolh the sides ond reserved thecose for judgement os on dote.

We were olso informed thot

(ol lhe settlement proposol under section 12 A ot tBC 20J6 filed by thepromorer of rhe oforesoid cusiomer to seire ihe odmitted crqims ond otherdues hos been deboted ond deriberoied on by the coc members of its rgihCoC meeting held on Ocfobe r tZ,2e22:

(b) the proposor hos been opproved wiih laa% or voting by i.he coc onoctober 3r,2a22. Necessory oppiicotion hos been fired with Hon,bre NCLI by

n-o*o 
for opprovor of ihe r2A proposor ond for withdrowor of the crRp process;

No'3' 1st Floot Maheshwari Nilava, 60 Feet noa*, nma,fyffill#Ll'*".,"y Nagar, Bengaturu-560 0e4. Mobite : 99458 tTBitFlat No 2E' Jeevan Residency, Behind Kalanjali sno**orn,'n*.,gr"r| Road, Tirupati-s17 s01, Mobile: 9701g 69616
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{c) on opplicotion hos clso been filed with ihe Honouroble Supreme Court
lo toke on record the subsequent events during the pendency of lhe oppeol

Accordingly, in the opinion of the monogemeni, the compony will be still oble
to recover the entire outstonding dues from the cuslomer, bosed on the
developmenfs in the clRP proceedings. Bosed on the obove estrmote ond
bcsed on the foct thot fhe customer's occounl wos o fully performing osset
before the odmission of the CIRP, no provision towords ollowonce for expected
credit loss/ provision for NPA os per IRAC Norms of Reserve Bonk of Indiq in
respecl of the dues from lhe oforesoid customer wos considered by the
Compony in these finonciol results. Ihe obove finonciol results hove been
prepored by the Compony on o going concern ossumption ond the Compony
presumed, bosed on the obove circumstonces thot ihe net owned funds ore
considered to be obove the minimum limils prescribed by ihe Reserve Bonk of
Indio for on NBFC.

Due to uncertointies involved in the clRP process os detoiled obove, the
impoct, if ony, on the stotement ore no't presenfly deierminoble in respect of
lne obove motler.

d) Hod the compony considered moking provision for the outstonding
bolonce referred to in (o), {b} ond (c) obove, lhe net owned funds of ihe
Compony os ot December 3l , 2022 will be lower thon the limits prescribed
under section 45-lA of the Reserve Bonk of Indio Act, 1934 for o Non-Bonking
Finonciol services compony (NBFC). Thus, the compony's obility lo conlinue <rs

on NBFG ond os o going concern moy depend on infusion of further cqpitoi 1o

meei the minimum net owned funds criterio os per RBI norms within the
prescribed time limit ond on identificolion of ollernotive business plons.

e) lhe motler referred to in (o) to (d) olso cosi o significoni doubt on ihe
Compony's obility to continue os o going concern ond occordingly, we ore
unoble to comment on the opproprioteness of monogemeni's ossumpiion of
preporing the Stotement on o going concern bosis.

our concluslon on the Slotement is quolified in respect of ihe motters (o) io (e)
referred obove. The molters referred to in (o) to (c) obove hove olso been
quolified 1n limited revlew reporis for the eorlier periods ond stoiulory oudil

t of eorlier yeor

Branch Otlice.
No.3, 1st Floor. Maheshwari Nilaya, 60 Feet Road, Amarjyothi Layout. Saniay Nagar. Bengaluru-560 094. Mobile: 99458 773':t

Fiat No.2E. Jeevan Fesidency, Eehind Kalaniali Showroom. Fenigunta Road, Tirupati-s17 501 . Mobile: 97018 6t61i)

No.27 (Old No.l3), Muthuxrrshr*r S1r,:

Mylapore, Chennai - i:i00 {.
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